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P U B L I C SERVICE A N N O U N C E M E N T 
TIME: 10 SECONDS 
DATE: APRIL 29 - MAY 4 
USD PRESENTS AMERICAN MUSICAL REVUE 
"CAREFULLY TAUGHT" / 
. ~-
FRIDAY MAY 3 AND SATURDAY MAY 4 i ~ ~ 
8:00 P.M. CAMINO THEATRE ~ __;_- ~ . -HIT SONGS AND ROUTINES FROM SUCH SUPERHITS AS 
"PORGY AND BESS", "WESTSIDE STORY" AND OTHERS. 
CAST OF 30, ROBERT AUSTIN DIRECTING. 
TICKETS AT THE DOOR EVENING OF PERFORMANCE. 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50 
STUDENTS, MILITARY, SENIOR CITIZENS 75¢ 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL USD 291-6480. 
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